
upcoming Dates 
May
1-5 Teacher Appreciation Week
17 General Board Meeting, 10am
19 Fifth Grade Party

If you would like to join the PTA, or contribute to the 
Homeroom Party Fund, you can do so anytime in the 
KDE PTA Online Store, at www.kdepta.org/shop

The Round Table
KDE PTA Newsletter- 05/2017

Hello KDE Family!
We have exciting news!!! KDE PTA has earned the Platinum Voice 
for Every Child award! We are VERY proud to announce that we 
have one member for every child that attends Davidson Elementary!! 
This award is the highest membership honor given by Texas PTA. 
We are so proud to have 1113 members!!! Thank you for your 
support and for giving our kids a voice!

Our PTA has also earned the Golden Apple award (100% of our 
staff are members), the Head Start award, the MARS award (because 
if our awesome members who are men) , and the Share the love 
award. 

Thank you for your all of your support this year! We love our 
members!!! 

Cathleen Pittman, President, KDE PTA

KDE PTA Volunteer of the Year
I’m sure most of you have seen her in the library or around the school 
at some point this year. She has tirelessly devoted her time to making 

KDE a better place through her work in the library, goes out of her 
way to include newcomers, and is always willing to lend a hand when 

needed.
Cubendri Bach, you are an example of what it means to give the gift 

of time. We appreciate you so much!!!!

KDE PTA Volunteer of the Year Nominees

These volunteers need to be recognized for all they have done for 
our school this year - they are the Nominees for 

Volunteer of the Year.
Abirami Asokan    Heather Kitts
Cubendri Bach    John McCulloch
Virginia Beeson    Nicole McCulloch
Tina Havard    Clare Nicol
Stephanie Herrmann   Elizabeth Perry
Lynne Katapodis    Mariah Wiseman



Thank you to all of our volunteers that come into the school 
to help in the lunch room, library, and workroom. Thank 
you to all of our watchdog dads, and homeroom parents 

that are continually helping out our staff at KDE. We 
appreciate each and every one of you!

If you’d like to sign up to help in the workroom, you can at 
signup.com/go/Ugqrq7

To get ahead of the game, you can already fill out your interest 
for the 2017-2018 school year on our volunteer form at 

http://kdepta.org/volunteer/

By expressing your interest in our different programs, we can 
then send you information on them – it does NOT commit you 
to volunteering for that event.  The PTA is only able to send out 
information to those people who have identified their interest 
in that program.  If you would like to receive the communica-

tion material for all of the opportunities, and remain 
“in-the-know”, please check all of the boxes!!

2017-2018
KDE 

School Supplies
It’s hard to believe we are already starting to plan for 

next year, but it’s true! 

Save time and money - a school supply pack includes 
teacher approved supplies, the KDE school folder, 

planner, and ONE PTA membership fee.
These school supplies are custom packed for each stu-

dent and will be delivered to your child’s 
classroom before Meet the Teacher Night.

ONLINE ORDERING ONLY
Starts NOW thru June 25th!

1. Go to www.educationalproducts.com/shoppacks
2. Enter the school ID, DAV176
3. Follow the directions to complete your order.
4. Keep your online confirmation as your receipt.
*Note* Taxes will be applied at checkout.

Grade Level  Cost
2017-2018  Each

K   $65.00
1st   $65.00
2nd   $65.00
3rd   $65.00
4th   $65.00
5th   $65.00

For questions, please contact our school 
supplies team at membership@kdepta.org

Have a wonderful summer!
Your KDE PTA Executive Committee would like to take a 

moment to say thank you for a great school year!
Enjoy your much deserved summer break!

Volunteers of the Month
Malloree Gaspard    Shane Hatler 
Schalese Hatler    Laura Kirkham
Heather Wood    Laura Tolle
    Nicole McCulloch


